This research aimed to investigate the incompatibility levels of controlled cross-pollination in sweetpotato, based on normal seedling percentage and their correlation with seed vigour. The controlled cross-pollination in sweetpotato faces issues due to its cross-incompatibility and selfincompatibility characteristics. Currently, the incompatibility level in sweetpotato is investigated based on the fruit set percentage. However, this criterion lacks the ability in accurately predicting the number of new clones. Therefore, it is essential to study new parameters to create a better investigation of incompatibility in sweetpotato. The materials used in this research consisted of eight sweetpotato clones as female and four sweetpotato clones as male parents. Cross-pollinations were done reciprocally. The experiment was conducted at Indonesian Legume and Tuber Crops Research Institute from April to December 2014. The result showed that totally 5,188 times crossing produced about 25% fruit sets and 10% normal seedlings. The use of normal seedlings percentage as a new parameter in evaluating cross-pollination has apparently seemed to be more effective than the fruit sets percentage method because numbers of new clones could be known accurately. This research revealed that the normal seedling could be used as a new parameter in determining the incompatibility level in sweetpotato controlled cross-pollination.
INTRODUCTION
The high nutrition and production of sweetpotato are known as great potentials to develop this commodity as a raw material for the healthy food industry. Currently, the uses sweetpotato food products have become varied, thus gaining tremendous popularity. Therefore, the development of sweetpotato as a commodity is essential for the national food diversification policy. Nevertheless, variation improvement efforts, as an important adequate technology, are not to be neglected (Zuraida & Supriati, 2001) .
Sweetpotato reproduction aims to produce seed, but for production of the crop is propagated vegetatively from stems, young shoots produced by the roots, and rooted leaves (Martin & Jones, 1986 ). The problems in sweetpotato plant breeding programs such as flowering ability, incompatibility and sterility cause poor fruiting and seed setting (Wang, 1975) . Pod and seed production can be increased by treatment of flowering, open pollinated plants with suitable insecticides (Martin & Jones, 1986) .
The identification of incompatibility has not eliminated the problem of low percentage fruit set and seeds (Wang, 1968) . Main factor that cause limited ability to produce true seed is a system of self-and cross-incompatibility (Martin, 1965) and other factors such as; environment, genetics, morphological, pathological, and physiological factors contributing their influences (Wang, 1968) . Meanwhile, the hexaploid nature of the species also contribute to low fertility. So these factors are expressed at various stages as low seed germination, abnormal seedlings increases, flowering reduction, ovule abortion, ineffective pollen tube growth or embryo abortion, and poor seed set (Jones, 1980) . Sweetpotato cytogenetically is classified as autopolyploid with a hexaploid type (6n) and 90 numbers of chromosomes (Martin, 1981) . This crop is an autopolyploid and highly heterozygous clone hybrid (Grüneberg et al., 2015) . Conventional breeding on sweetpotato through cross-pollination is still effective in providing clones that create new genetic variety. However, this process entails self and cross-incompatibility issues (Gasura, Mashingaidze, & Mukasa, 2008) . Beside the information on flower ability in controlling crosspollinations, incompatibility levels of the desired parents are also important. On the other hand, in open cross-pollination, the selected parents are grown closely to allow cross-pollination among these parents, and the seeds formed by this method are then used as a basic material of selection. So, it cannot be identified the incompatibility among the parents.
In cross incompatibility cases, the dominating gene role is the most determining factor. Meanwhile, the sweetpotato clones will be incompatible with other clones which have a similar genetic structure (Gurmu, Hussein, & Laing, 2013) . The self-incompatibility in sweetpotato is sporophytic and controlled by multiple genes (Kowyama, Shimano, & Kawase, 1980) . Wheeler, FranklinTong, & Franklin (2001) found that the selfincompatibility (SI) gene controls self-incompatibility in sweetpotato. This self-incompatibility system do not linked to other traits, it is identifiable from pollen germination failure after the pollination occurs. Thus, fertilization will not occur neither any seed is formed. Meanwhile in cross-incompatibility, the pollen will germinate on the stigma surface 10-20 minutes after pollination (Kowyama, Tsuchiya, & Kakeda, 2000) .
In controlled cross-pollination, incompatibility causes the low percentage of fruit set and seed produced, not all the formed seeds are filled with an embryo. Moreover, in full incompatibility cases, the seeds even cannot germinate. Martin & Cabanillas (1966) reported that two types of barriers can be described, the first is pollen germination that occurs but fails fertilization and the second is weakness or death of the embryo that occurs after fertilization. Furthermore, the process of embryo or endosperm development causes in aborted scales, small and malformed seeds, empty seeds, not germinating seed and kill young seedling. Lestari (2010) finds that the low fruit formation rate and seed in sweetpotato are caused by incompatibility and sterility aspects. Meanwhile, the controlled cross-pollination shows some abnormal ovaries which might be an indication of some irregularity in ovule ontogeny which caused the ovules incapable of being fertilized and ultimately fruit set and seed formation (Wang, 1968) . Wang (1964) argues that the determination of incompatibility level of a cross combination can be classified as compatible if it produces fruit set more than 20 %; partially compatible to 10-20 %; very incompatible less than 10 %; and fully incompatible if no fruit set is produced. The process of fruit and seed formations in a controlled crosspollination is a complex mechanism because of the cross-incompatibility issue which appears in sweetpotato. Seed vigor produced depends on each combination cross compatibility. Filho (2015) stated that the quality of one seed lot was reflected on the seed vigor counted based on the on-site growth rate. The utilization of seed vigor as a physiological marker to identify the quality of one seed lot is apparently better than any antioxidant enzymes found in any common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) (Moriya, Neto, Marks, & Custódio, 2015) .
Generally, the determination of incompatibility in a controlled cross-pollination is general inadequate until its ability to produce fruit and seeds. This is due to the formed fruit does not contain any seed yet, and the formed seed does not always contain an embryo. On the other hand, the seed with an embryo is not always able to grow as normal seedlings. Therefore, it is crucial to identify new parameters which can be used as a basis to determine the level of incompatibility as well as to predict the number of new clones expected to be obtained. The normal germination percentage of the seeds with embryo is known after seven days. This is also useful to predict the numbers of new clones expected in a more accurate manner. The classification of incompatibility level based on normal seedlings is proposed as follows; compatible, if the normal seedlings account for more than 20 %, partially compatible 10-20 %, very incompatible less than 10 %, and fully incompatible if no normal seedlings is produced. This research aimed to evaluate the incompatibility level based on the percentage of normal seedlings and its correlation to vigor seeds as products of controlled cross-pollination in sweetpotato.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted from April to December 2014 at Indonesian Legumes and Tuber Crops Research Institute. Materials used in this experiment were eight sweetpotato female parents namely Kidal (A), Papua Solossa (B), IR. 
Pollination Method
The parent clones were chosen from an identification process of germplasm in 2013 and planted in a 1 m x 5 m plot with an average spacing of 25 cm. The distance between the peaks was 1 m and 30 cm between ridges. Each block consisting of 20 plots and each plot contained 20 plants. Induction of flowering was done especially for clones with low flowering ability by spraying Gandasil B per 10 days for flowering period at a concentration 15g 10L -1
. Crossing was done on clones with the same flowering time. The crossing process took a long time (7 months), because clones with late flowering time were also crossed.
The cross-pollination employed the method introduced by Basuki (1986) without any emasculation. The clones were 100 % self-incompatible. The steps could be described as follows:
Step 1, the flowers which ready to bloom at the next day were tied to prevent contamination from other pollen (done at around 1-4 p.m.), as seen in Figure  1 and a flower was ready for pollinating next day in Figure 2 .
Step 2, the male parent, flowers were picked and placed in plastic boxes.
Step 3, the female parent, flowers was labeled on their stems.
Step 4, the male parent flowers were then untied to obtain the pollen using tweezers then were put on the stigma's female.
Step 5, the pollinated flowers then were tied again to prevent contamination from other pollen. The crossing was done from 6.00-10.00 a.m. using the same method as the reciprocal crossing.
Harvesting and Processing of the Seed
The harvesting and seed processing was done as follow; the brownish and dried fruits were picked before cracking as seen in Figure 3 . They were then put into an envelope and dried under the sun shine, after the fruit was dried, than fruit coat was removed to obtain the seed, and similarly, put into an envelope and dried for 1-3 days under the sun shine, Once the seeds were totally dried, they were stored in a labeled paper bag and kept into seed storage at 10 o C. 
Dormancy Breaking and Seed Testing
The thick nature of sweetpotato seed coat blocks the imbibition processes that leads the seeds to a dormant condition. Jayasuriya, Baskin, Geneve, & Baskin (2007) used a physical technique seed by cutting the hilum tip of Ipomoea lacunose. The dormancy breaking in sweetpotato was also done using a similar method. The black hilum tip (F1) was cut to identify whether it contained an embryo. Seeds with embryos were then planted in a single pot with a diameter of 3 cm. Seven days after planting, they were observed on number of normal seedlings and number of strong normal seedlings. After three weeks, the normal seedlings were then transplanted to the field, as seen in Figure 4 .
Observation
Some parameters were investigated, i.e.; the number of flowers being crossed, the number of fruits, seeds, seeds with an embryo, and normal seedlings. Percentages of fruit sets using the following formulation:
% of fruitset = Nf ∑ Npf × 100 % Where: Nf = number of fruitsets ∑ Npf = total numbers of pollinated flowers Seed vigour according to its seed germination was determined by calculating the number of strong normal seedlings (seedling growth normally without damage in any part) on seven days after planting, using the following formulation by Sadjad (1994) :
% of simultaneously growth = 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Comparison between Incompatibility Level Based on Percentages of Fruit Sets and Normal Seedlings
Evaluation of incompatibility levels of the crossing based on percentages of fruit sets and normal seedlings (Table 1 ). The result showed that 3,120 cross-pollination produced 659 fruit sets, 767 seeds with 509 seeds contain an embryo, 250 growths to be normal seedlings. There were total of 5,188 crossing on 32 cross-combination with reciprocal produced 1,287 fruit sets, 1,700 seeds with 1,148 seeds contain embryo, 506 growth to be normal seedlings (Table 1 and Table  2 ). Almost all cross-combination produced both fruit and seeds, except for the combination of C x K and H x J. This was caused by pollen germination failure that leads to fertilization failure. Crosspollination in hexaploid types of plants was seen to be less likely to produce fruit set and seed, because of the incompatibility and sterility issues which were caused by unbalance in segregation and gene recombination during the meiotic process (Martin, 1981) .
Cross combination was compatible when evaluated based on the fruit set, but based on the percentage of normal seedlings was categorized as partial compatible, very incompatible, or perhaps fully incompatible. In this case, the formed fruits may not produce an embryo, and the embryo may not result in normal seedlings. For instances, crossing between clones of D x K and F x I was compatible based on fruit set but fully incompatible based on percentages of normal seedling because it could not produce normal seedlings (Table 1) .
Based on the percentage of normal seedlings, the observed sweetpotato clones had different characters based on its ability as female or male parents. Clone B (Papua Solossa) turned out to be more compatible as a female parent because it was compatible with the other four male parents. Meanwhile, the clone of I (Beta-2) is the most suitable as male parent, as this clone was compatible to six of eight female parent clones (Table 1 ). This resonates with the experiment by Susanto, Sulasmi, & Rahayuningsih (2013) which found that Papua Solossa clone is classified as sporophytic self-incompatible. The pistil receptivity of this clone shows 100 % which means the clone is more suitable as a female parent.
The Comparison of Incompatibility Level Based on Percentages of Fruit Sets and Normal Seedlings on Reciprocal Crossing
Evaluation of incompatibility levels of the reciprocal crossing based on the percentages of fruit sets and normal seedlings is shown in Table  2 . In reciprocal crossing, about 2,068 crosspollinations produced 30.4 % or as many as 628 fruit sets, 955 seeds and 639 seeds containing embryos (average seed/fruit ranged 0-2.3), furthermore 256 grown to be normal seedlings. Seed from controlled sweetpotato crossings has especially high value (1-3 seeds per fruit) are obtained from a successful pollination (Grüneberg et al., 2015) .
Almost all crossings produced seed, but not all seed contained embryo. For example, a combination of J x B, which produced 25 seeds, mainly without an embryo. This shows that the incompatibility occurs during the fertilization process. It means that neither an embryo nor endosperm is formed. Also, pollen sterility and incompatibility within the pollen-stigma interaction also contribute to the low success rate of fruit set production in sweetpotato (Lestari, 2010) . Failures of reproductive processes are due to the male and female gametes abnormality, failure germination on some pollen and failure on stimulation germination by stigma. Furthermore, pollen tubes do not pass from stigma to style and entire style, so pollen tubes do not result in fertilization, ovules develop as scales, seeds do not develop normal endosperms and finally seeds do not germinate, seedlings are weak and die, seedlings do not grow into mature plants (Martin, 1981) .
Incompatibilities which occur before pollination, being pollination and post-pollination indicate a very complex mechanism both saprophytically and gametophytically causing failure on normal seedling production. For example crossing between clones of J x D produced 25 % fruit sets (compatible based on % fruit set), the fruit sets contained 16 seeds but without embryo, so percentages of normal seedlings were 0 (fully incompatible based on % normal seedling). According to this data, the incompatibility level estimation based on the normal seedling percentage is likely to be a more valid indicator. Beside, this method could identify the offspring which produce new clones.
According to the normal seedlings growth on reciprocal cross-pollination, clone K was observed as the most suitable female parent (on reciprocal crosses), because this clone was compatible with the six male parents as seen in Table 2 . Clone K as male parent, was only compatible with three female parents (Table 1) . This indicates that stigma of clone K contains exudates that compatible with pollen growth and development. Thus, this clone is more suitable as a female parent. The Correlation between incompatibility level and seed vigour The incompatibility level of sweetpotato from a controlled cross-pollination determines the seedling growth vigour. In a compatible crosspollination, a normal seedling generally has growth vigour of more than 20 %. This compatible seedling also had a better growth vigour than those of incompatible cross-pollination combinations. This research revealed eight cross-pollination combinations and their reciprocal crosses which were compatible and had quite high growth vigour, for example cross combination of L x D (Figure 4) . Those clones are highly recommended as crosspollination parents because, they were able to produce seeds and normal seedlings. However, the superior characters of parents are also important to be included other than normal seedlings production only. Five cross-pollinations and their reciprocal crosses were fully incompatible. This shows their unsuitability for cross-pollination combination since they were not able to produce normal seedlings, as seen in Table 3 .
Genetically, the compatibility of crosscombination shows compatibility between the pollen-stigma interaction. This compatibility is indicated by germination of pollen on the stigma surface, the development of pollen tube, and finally the fertilization process in the ovary. On the other hand, the incompatible cross-pollination combination indicates that there were some failures in some seed development stages beside external factors during the seed development that strongly influences the seeds growth vigour. Physiologically, Ichsan (2006) argued that the seed growth vigour was determined by a metabolic process during the seed development stages, from the pollination process to the seed maturity process.
CONCLUSION
The use of normal seedling percentage as a new parameter in evaluating cross-pollination has apparently seemed to be more effective than the fruit set percentage method because the numbers of new clones could be known accurately. There were 5,188 times of cross-pollination and their reciprocal produced 506 normal seedlings (about 10 %).
Papua Solossa more compatible as a female parent and Beta-2 was the most suitable as male parent. This information is important to get more compatibility of crossing for the future.
Seed vigour can be used as a physiological marker for comparing the level of incompatibility on sweetpotato crossing.
